READYSHIP™

Aluminum
PopSockets® Mount
Consider this the upgrade to the classy and bold Aluminum
PopSockets® Grip. A PopSockets Mount enables you to mount your
phone to your dashboard, mirror, refrigerator, bedpost, wall, or locker.
Your Aluminum PopSockets Grip will snap easily into and out of your
PopSockets Mount to enable hands-free viewing. A PopSockets Mount
attaches to surfaces with a single-use 3M VHB adhesive; it can be
removed without leaving any residue with fishing line or dental floss.

Decoration Included: Laser Engrave or
1-color Imprint

Engrave Area: 1.53 in diameter (Laser
Engrave); 1.3 in diameter (1-color Imprint)

Decoration Options: Laser Engrave
(ReadyShip 5 Day), 1-color Imprint
(10 Business Days)

Production Times: ReadyShip
5 Day (Laser Engrave), 10 Business Days
(1-color Imprint)
*ReadyShip 5 Day up to 1,000 pieces

Material: Aluminum, Hard Plastic, Cardstock

Minimum Order Quantity: 50 pieces
(Laser Engrave), 500 pieces (1-color Imprint)

Weight: 0.8 oz
Dimensions: 1.53 in x 1.53 in x 0.9 in
(expanded) or 0.26 in (collapsed)
Rose Gold

Space Gray

Black

Includes: PopSockets® Grip, packaging
with instructions & Black Mount
Ruby

Sapphire

Gold

Emerald

Champagne

50+

100+

500+

1,000+

$11.92

$11.65

$11.48

$11.32

[c] USD

$17.37

$15.52

$12.93

$12.42

[c] USD

*USD pricing includes brokerage fees, duties and shipping. Shipping to 1 location.
**Additional setup and run charges may apply. Inquire with your Sales Rep for more info.

READYSHIP™

PopSockets® Mount
Consider this the compliment to the already popular PopSockets®
Grip. A PopSockets Mount enables you to mount your phone to
your dashboard, wall, or locker using your PopSockets Grip. Your
PopSockets Grip will snap easily into and out of your PopSockets
Mount to enable hands-free viewing. A PopSockets Mount attaches to
surfaces with a single-use 3M VHB adhesive; it can be removed without
leaving any residue with fishing line or dental floss.

Decoration Included: 1-color Imprint
Decoration Options: Up to a 3-color Imprint,
Full Color Process (PopSockets® Grip ONLY)
Material: Hard & Soft Plastic, Cardstock

Imprint Area: 1.3 in diameter (up to a
3-color imprint); 1.53 in diameter (full bleed,
full color process)
Production Times: ReadyShip 5 Day
*ReadyShip 5 Day up to 1,000 pieces
Minimum Order Quantity: 100 pieces

Weight: 0.8 oz
Dimensions: 1.53 in x 1.53 in x 0.9 in
(expanded) or 0.26 in (collapsed)
White

Includes: PopSockets® Grip, packaging
with instructions & Black Mount
White/Black

Black

100+

500+

1,000+

$8.32

$8.15

$7.98

[c] USD

$11.02

$9.25

$8.85

[c] USD

*USD pricing includes brokerage fees, duties and shipping. Shipping to 1 location.
**Additional setup and run charges may apply. Inquire with your Sales Rep for more info.

READYSHIP™

Swappable
PopSockets Mount
New Swappable PopGrips make it easy to remove the base from the
PopTop. Swap out the PopTops as needed, to match your mood,
lifestyle, or brand. Remove the top completely to use your phone’s Qi
wireless charging capabilities. Paired with a Mount that allows you to
go hands free. Adhere the Mount to your dashboard, mirror, or wall for
easy access. Like a classic PopSockets Grip the Swappable PopGrip
sticks flat to the back of your phone with a repositionable gel. Once
extended it becomes a media stand and grip. Making it easier to text
with one hand, snap photos, and watch videos hands-free.

Decoration Included: 1-color Imprint
Decoration Options: Up to a 3-color Imprint,
Full Color Process
Material: Hard & Soft Plastic, Cardstock
Weight: 0.2 oz
Dimensions: 1.53 in x 1.53 in x 0.9 in
(expanded) or 0.26 in (collapsed)
White

Imprint Area: 1.3 in diameter (up to a
3-color imprint); 1.53 in diameter (full bleed,
full color process)
Production Times: ReadyShip 5 Day
*ReadyShip 5 Day up to 1,000 pieces
Minimum Order Quantity: 100 pieces
Includes: Insert card with instructions
& recycled packaging

White/Black

Black

100+

500+

1,000+

$9.12

$8.90

$8.62

[c] USD

$10.65

$9.65

$9.25

[c] USD

*USD pricing includes brokerage fees, duties and shipping. Shipping to 1 location.
**Additional setup and run charges may apply. Inquire with your Sales Rep for more info.

READYSHIP™

Iridescent
PopSockets® Mount
Consider this the complement to the already popular Iridescent
PopSockets® Grip. A PopSockets Mount enables you to mount your
phone to your dashboard, wall, or locker using your PopSockets Grip.
Your PopSockets Grip will snap easily into and out of your PopSockets
Mount to enable hands-free viewing. A PopSockets Mount attaches to
surfaces with a single-use 3M VHB adhesive; it can be removed without
leaving any residue with fishing line or dental floss.

Decoration Options: Laser Engraving ONLY

Engrave Area: 1.3 in diameter

Material: Aluminum, Hard Plastic, Cardstock

Production Times: ReadyShip 5 Day
*ReadyShip 5 Day up to 1,000 pieces

50+

100+

500+

1,000+

Minimum Order Quantity: 50 pieces

$13.22

$13.08

$13.02

$12.98

[c] USD

Includes: Insert card with instructions
& recycled packaging

$17.32

$16.02

$14.35

$14.08

[c] USD

Weight: 0.35 oz
Dimensions: 1.53 in x 1.53 in x 0.9 in
(expanded) or 0.26 in (collapsed)

Oil Slick

*USD pricing includes brokerage fees, duties and shipping. Shipping to 1 location.
**Additional setup and run charges may apply. Inquire with your Sales Rep for more info.

READYSHIP™

Vegan Leather
PopSockets® Mount
Consider this the complement to the already popular Vegan Leather
PopSockets® Grip. A PopSockets Mount enables you to mount your
phone to your dashboard, wall, or locker using your PopSockets Grip.
Your PopSockets Grip will snap easily into and out of your PopSockets
Mount to enable hands-free viewing. A PopSockets Mount attaches to
surfaces with a single-use 3M VHB adhesive; it can be removed without
leaving any residue with fishing line or dental floss.

Decoration Options: Laser Engraving ONLY

Engrave Area: 1.3 in diameter

Material: Vegan Leather, Aluminum,
Hard Plastic, Cardstock

Production Times: ReadyShip 5 Day
*ReadyShip 5 Day up to 250 pieces

50+

100+

500+

1,000+

Weight: 0.3 oz

Minimum Order Quantity: 50 pieces

$12.75

$12.48

$12.32

$12.15

[c] USD

Dimensions: 1.53 in x 1.53 in x 0.9 in
(expanded) or 0.26 in (collapsed)

Includes: Insert card with instructions
& recycled packaging

$18.20

$16.35

$13.77

$13.25

[c] USD

Brown

Black

*USD pricing includes brokerage fees, duties and shipping. Shipping to 1 location.
**Additional setup and run charges may apply. Inquire with your Sales Rep for more info.

READYSHIP™

PopWallet+ Lite Mount
A complement to the already multi functional PopWallet+ Lite mobile
wallet. A PopWallet+ Lite Mount enables you to mount your phone
to your dashboard, wall, or locker using your PopWallet+ Lite. Your
PopWallet+ Lite will snap easily into and out of your PopWallet+ Lite
Mount to enable hands-free viewing. A PopWallet+ Lite Mount attaches
to surfaces with a single-use 3M VHB adhesive; it can be removed
without leaving any residue with fishing line or dental floss.

Decoration Included: 1-color Imprint
Decoration Options: Up to a 3-color Imprint,
Full Color Process (PopSockets® Grip ONLY)
Material: Hard Plastic, Silicone and Cardstock

Imprint Area: 1.3 in diameter (up to a
3-color imprint); 1.53 in diameter (full bleed,
full color process)
Production Times: ReadyShip 5 Day
*ReadyShip 5 Day up to 1,000 pieces
Minimum Order Quantity: 25 pieces

Weight: 0.8 oz
Dimensions: 2.28 in x 3.45 in x 1.05 in
(expanded) or 0.43 in (collapsed)
White

Includes: PopWallet+ Lite, packaged insert
card with instructions, recycled packaging &
Black Mount
Black

25+

50+

100+

500+

1,000+

$13.35

$12.38

$11.95

$11.48

$11.12

[c] USD

$16.42

$15.08

$13.48

$12.23

$11.75

[c] USD

*USD pricing includes brokerage fees, duties and shipping. Shipping to 1 location.
**Additional setup and run charges may apply. Inquire with your Sales Rep for more info.

READYSHIP™

PopWallet+ Mount
A complement to the already multi functional PopWallet+ mobile
wallet. A PopWallet+ Mount enables you to mount your phone to your
dashboard, wall, or locker using your PopWallet+. Your PopWallet+ will
snap easily into and out of your PopWallet+ Mount to enable hands-free
viewing. A PopWallet+ Mount attaches to surfaces with a single-use
3M VHB adhesive; it can be removed without leaving any residue with
fishing line or dental floss.
NOTE: To avoid demagnetizing, cards must be removed from wallet prior to charging with a Qi wireless charger.

Decoration Included: 1-color Imprint
Decoration Options: Up to a 3-color Imprint,
Full Color Process
Material: Plastic and Fabric
Weight: 1.45 oz
Dimensions: 2.28 in x 3.54 in x 1.12 in
(expanded) or 0.48 in (collapsed)

White

Imprint Area: 1.3 in diameter (up to a
3-color imprint); 1.53 in diameter (full bleed,
full color process) *PopWallet+ ONLY
Production Times: ReadyShip 5 Day
*ReadyShip 5 Day up to 500 pieces

25+

50+

100+

500+

1,000+

Minimum Order Quantity: 25 pieces

$20.85

$20.02

$19.05

$18.12

$17.15

[c] USD

Includes: PopWallet, packaged insert card
with instructions & Black Mount

$25.50

$24.30

$21.75

$19.22

$18.02

[c] USD

Black

*USD pricing includes brokerage fees, duties and shipping. Shipping to 1 location.
**Additional setup and run charges may apply. Inquire with your Sales Rep for more info.

